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.Mr Roy Westhiver has returned from 
, St John $350,000,000 Worth of Food thatRemember

Every

~rs£T

added.Mr Morgan, of Bear River, fishery in-1 w. 
njiector, paid a visit to our neighhoi hood j Wednesday.
recently ! Mr. Harry Gravel returned to

Mr frank ,lodge, of Bridgetown, was Somerville, Mass., Saturday, 
a passenger from Dighy on the Ferry i 
boat last week

A number of our people attended the | 
i reception of Mr Frank Covert at Kars- 
: dale on Monday evening

Mrs Parks and two children returned 
i this week from Alberta where they n 
been for several months 

Mr and Mrs Percy McGrath have 
turned from Bridgewater where they 
have been since summer 

; Mrs Percy Amero who has spent 
eral weeks with her mother, Mrs Delilah 
Apt, has now returned to St John 

Rev T F McWilliams, lately returned 
from overseas, preached to a large audi
ence in the Baptist Church on Sabbath 
afternoon

Mrs Mary McGrath received this week 
from her son, Lloyd, a German officer’s 
helmet for a souvenir Lloyd was the 
first of all our boys to enlist and we 
trust he will soon arrive safely home 

On Thursday evening the Red Cross 
had a tea and a saie of socks The sale 
was well attended and more than $."6 was 
taken, which the society has handed over 
to the Salvation Army Fund

E. Tupper went to Halifax
** 7/ !

id3. !

must be shipped to Europe at once, says Herbert 
Hoover, Food Controller. The United States C 
gress has voted $100,000,000.00 this week for food 
for Europe. Most of this will come from the United 
States and Canada.

Ihe next year will see the greatest demand for 
farm products there has ever been. There are un
limited ships to take this food to Europe. Prices 
will be in keeping with the demand.

The farmer who has the crops to sell is the 
farmer who will get his share of this demand. The 
farmer who has his fertilizer will have good crops, 
but^ he must not take any chances on delay in pre
paring his ground, buying his seed and getting his 
fertilizer.

iX . Rev. A. W. Thompson, of Acacia- 
! ville, went to Halifax Thursday. tot «Oil-

) Capt. Harry Cousins, of the steam
er Curlew, left for Yarmouth Thurs
day. ............. -
. - Miss Katie Nickerson spent a few 
uays at ner no rue in Br*gt;ton last 
week.
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munire- ! . .Li. B. Eldridge arrived trom 
Halifax on Wednesday to spend a 
lew days.

G. u. uossaboom returned Wednes

5S?

ser-[iB day from ins trip to Halitax and tne 
South Shore.

A. L. Belton and son, of Kentville. 
passed through Digby Thursday on 
Liie.r way to Montreal.

Mrs. M. 1. Bo winy, of Aylesford 
passed thro'.igh Diguy Saturday iroin

' tutor
Mr. Harold Syda. of Montreal, is 

the guest of his mother Mrs. Elizabeth 
Syda, Carleton Street.

Miss Jennie Vye has returned 
home from Moncton, where she was 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Lutz 
. .Miss Adelaide Coggins is a member 
of the teaching staff at the Academy, 
having taken Miss B. MacNeill's 
place.

The old stand formerly occupied 
by the late C. W. Muise. has been re
opened by his son, George A. Muise.

A cow belonging to V. C. Marshall 
of Marshalltown, near Digby, gave 
birth this week to twin calves, both 
of which are of good size and doing 
well.

Fred McLaughlin, of Montreal, re
presenting A. McKiin, Limited, the 
largest advertising agency in Canada,

___. , ... . young was in town on Wednesday. He re-
people from this section have joined its gistered at the Columbia.
TADrru t Alexander Robertson, Jr., aged 4

The funeralservices of the laic Mrs years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexandei 
Mary Jackson were held on Friday after- Rbbertson, died of pneumonia, on Jam 
noon There was a large gathering of at Dedham. Mass., Mrs. Robert-
friends and relatives The bereaved ones s<?n was formerly Miss Mable Adams
have the sympathy of the community View"

J There was no civic contest in Digb> 
this year, the retiring mayor and 
councillors going back into office 
with the exception of councillor E 
M. Roberston whose place will be 
filled by Mr. Angus McPhee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Payson and 
; Miss Elsa Payson, of Westport, spent 
last week the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Payson, Hazen Street, St. 
St. John, and left Saturday for New 
York, enroute to Bermuda 
the winter i .oaths.

A very successful Masquerade 
carnival was held in Victoria rink 
Friday evening. A large number were 
present and many pretty costumes 
were worn by the skaters. First prize
wer/=Len t0 Ftan,k Agate- and prizes 
were also awarded to Misses G. Oliver
and Manon Daley. Miss Ethel and
■£? Wa^ikgfon8 °raCe Tr0h0û

, Lloyd, Mrs Norma. 
G Harnish, Mailman &

j I Jefferson, Jeffersc 
g Keans, Shepcrd ■ ■■ 

‘j T. E. Banks, Jenkins

Brown...................

6

ton

Yes, Madam, your 
favorite sugar, as 
much as you want,

■
\ The planting season now seems a long way f off, 

but when the time comes it is always altogether too 
short.

JenkinsMcMaster,$1 Thos.
Brown

L M Beals, Mosher &

There is a general shortage of fertilizer and fer
tilizer materials, and the late buyer will surely be 
disappointed.

lo insure getting your supply—
VV rite the nearest general agent of the

Ma e at Windsor, N. S.” Fertilizers.
NOTA SCOTIA

K. Chute, Bridgetown.
S.(". Shaffner, Granville Ferry.
•*, Blanchard, Windsoor,
M. 8. (vs, Truro.
Charles T. Logan, Amherst.

vices ..............
j B Jefferson,

Brown, Jenkins 
John Easson, Services . • 
Shaffner Ltd., Weir & Wall 
Clarke Bros., Pinkney & l.c 

;9( Frank RitchicL Bn

MosherOne of the most sa- A 
tisfactory material /

h
i H

CENTRAL CLARENCEpleasures of Peace 
is that we may again 
hare plenty of

, J’astor Corbett will hold a series spec- 
wl serviced beginning Monday evening, 
Feb 3rd

Sgt. Williams and sister Ida spent the 
week-end at the home of their brother 
R E Williams

Clarence Division No 366 has been 
reorganized, and several of the

Apr.
ers to Co. Home

Whitman, Uunn“Tto Sol d F«rHr”

I JNDER war conditions we were unable to supply 
_ anywhere near the demand for Canada’s

îpLjom bp"Æ
ot our refinery was needed for our soldiers overseas.
( i i®PP*Iyt Peace has changed the whole sugar situation.

circumstances should arise the Lantic 
«ed Ball will again brighten the shelves of stores 
throughout the country and housewives may have as 
much as they need of the famous Lantic “FINE" 
granulated, the perfect sugar for baking and the table; 
also there will be plenty of the Lantic delicious Old!
flatH'tfcibTeto f°r ““ many **-™"h=d>

L A
s -■ Lohnes, services .. 
Bishop & Durling, Weir .

Whitman, Weir . 
Shaffner Ltd., Goucher & !

NEW BRUNSWICK
T. W. Caldwell, Florencevflie. 
C. Fred Seeley. Hartlaud.
J. H. Cl o ff, (Woodstock, 
Daniel Gillespie, Gillespie.

H. H

comb.............................
M.B Kealv, Sabeans 
Town of Y armouth. 

Thompson ...............
29, Mrs. Cuff, to Co. Hi

fam
HaQUEBEC

C. E. Standish, 

ORDER EARLY.

Ayer’s Cliff.

SHIP EARLY.
CENTRELE.4 May 2t>, G. 1 Harnish, Sul

Paupers .................................. I
Mrs. B. Stevenson, StevJ 
J W. Beckwith, Dunlins; I 
Mrs. Benjamin, Lightffoot I 
June 6. J E. Lloyd, Sundl

Paupers ..........,. .. .L. •
I,. F. Weaver. Sundry 1‘al 
A. W Phinney, Slocomb I 
Mrs. Eva Bruce, Slocjomb I 
A. R Palmeter, Slocoiril) 1 
Chas. Henshaw, Taylor .1 
A. E. Miller, Mosher . . I 
Shaffner Ltd., Sundry" Pal 
Clarke Bros., Sundry Paul 
Dr. Deckman, Rhynard 
L A Whitman, Dunn . I 

-j C. Grimm, Woodworth I 
H. N. Gesner, Services I 
20, F. Fitch, Thompson .1 
July 29. . H. Whitman, \\ 
C. R Banks, Evans . . I 

Mrs B. Stevenson," Steven 
R. Cummings. Robar
E. Keans, Sheppcrd.......... I
Shaffner Ltd., Weir & Mon] 
Sept. 6, J. C. Grimm, WoJ

worth ...........................
Clarke Bros» Sundry Pan pi 
Mrs. Benjamin, Lightfoot 
L. F. Weaver, Slocomb 
Dr. Deckman, Young . L . 
Dr. Cole, Mailman I
18, M H Todd, Norman I 
A Hudgins, McNeils to 8

Home ................ [.........
Oct. iti, H H. Whitman. \M

lace ..................................
Shaffners Ltd., Mosher j 
B°l)t. Cummings, Robar J 
J8, E. Keans, Sheppcrd 
A’°v- 1, Halifax Infants Itoij 

Sabeans child . . j . .
Hi’bt Spmr, Parker & Piun

Miss Lola Goldwell went to Wolfville 
last Friday

Mr Johnson Brace made a business 
trip to Digby last week 

We are
Colonial Fertilizer Co.,

manufacturers of the

Made at Windsor, N. S.” Fertilizers,
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

Windsor, Nova Scotia
Buy War Saving Stamps—Ask Your Bank 

master About them—They Know;

success.
„ndToO-îb*LcKina.bwyeHa^"mfh.T 'Vêtu'"*" P«ka„., the 10.20

sorry to report that Mr J F 
Stephens is ill with the Spanish Influ
enzaA'!ly.Tr f.°r Lantic Sa*ar’ the sugar

with the Red Ball on every Carton or Bag. We are glad to know that Mrs John 
Hutchinson is slowly improving after 
her illness

Fte Gorden Lantz returned home or. 
Monday last from overseas after heir.-* 
absent for over two years We welcome 

young hero back home again

to spend

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, LIMITED
McCILL building, .

2

MONTREAL.

our
or Post-

GRANVILLE FERRY

Big Clearance Sale
AT BISHOP & DURLING’S

Mr. George Farnsworth 
day at his home.

Miss Hilda Graham 
er to Boston on Saturday week

was called tc 
mother, who

spent Sun-

Jo Arrive This Week
CARLOAD OF CORNMFAL

Will offer as follows for cash :
20 bag lots \
10 bag lots 
5 bag lots 

Oats, per bag

was a passeng-
i
: Mrs. Maurice Robbins 

Lower Granville to her 
is quite ill.

Capt. and Mrs. <*. ~ 
returned from Boston. 
is much improved in 

Mrs.

»• Collins have
! $3.35 

3.40 
3.45 
3.25

As Mrs. Collins 
health.we are moving from our pres

ent location to our store under the 
Temperance Hall next door P. O. 
on Feb. 1st, we have decided to clear 
put as much stock as possible dur
ing the month, we are having this 
building* fixed up in first class shape 
and trust we will be favored with 
a continuance of your esteemed pat
ronage which will at all times have 
our careful and prompt attention, 
it is our intention to sell our pres- 
ent stock at cost to save moving" 
and it is rather difficult to enumerate 
e7,erjthing in general. We have de- 
cided to commence on Jan. 15th and 
oiler the following for cash or farm 
produce:- All purchasers of $1,00 5 
p. c. oft. All purchasers of $5.00 10 
p.c, oft. All purchasers of $10.00’ 15 
&?• oft ai*d all purchasers of Dishes 
•<sU p. c. off. Yours for Business,

BISHOP & DURLING

i
Annie Troop had 

! ortune of falling down 
•rones broken but

the mis
states. No 

got quite a shaking Delivered from
Middlings, Bran, Oat Middli

in stock

cars.up.
Mrs.

daughter spent a few days the 
of her sister,
Granville.

Since the opening of churches and 
! ‘schooIs the first of 
j have been four 
I ported.

Elmer Banks ings and Barley chopand little 
guest

Mrs. Austin, Upper

!

B. N. MESSINGER
Telephone 78the week, their 

cases of Influenza re-

! On Monday, Jan.
I Faswell enjoyed her 
! Aitho

20th. Mrs. Lois 
90th birthday, 

on the threshold of her 
Mrs. Caswell

:

century mark
is a 
and 

received 
grea:

P reshI woman of wonderful 
i Physical powers. All day she 
callers and needless

mental Brought forward

I. Foster. SimsGroceries Dec. A. .].
to say a 

many. Miss Georgie Giliiatt 
following orginal 
Mr. E. C. Bowers 
Y ears ninety-nine.
To you dim

Weif

. J * have a good stock 
hand, also, Oranges, Lemon 
vonrectionery.

^ H Todd, Norniiiii 
Dr. Armstrong,
•' M Deals, Services 
Shaff ner Ltd., Mosher . 
•I* Susan Rist

sent the 
verses written b> 
of Westport : 

to us how vast

groceries now on 
s’ Grapefruit, Nuts and

Pies and .Cakes for Sale.
?rac«K HOT 5m vïs'

GIVE US A CALL. ” “ ■»«,

memories of the past; 
you glance back, methinks you !When een .................

LDa Benjamin. Lightij 
Harnish, Groxon x All

Mrs
say.

Where
<i. I

are the years of 
A century! how 
From

yesterday ? man
*frs Ias- Jenkins. McLeod 
C. R

great the dream.
power of man to ha messed j Banks, Evans 

Spurr, Pinknvx to Co.
PRICES RIGHT.steam. Robt■

Tlie telegraph, the telephone. 
The electric

Home
Messenger,

Brown

" Beckwith, Durlin 
•' ke Bros., Letteny etc 

" F.

o-â; Z; chuteThe roadway bike.'thTu^ne''"1 

The aeroplane and submarine 
Canned music and the 
From Gramophone 
Few boats with sails, no rower rows 
The mooor launch glides two and fro 
No waiting now for winds or tides 
But gains his goal as compass guides 
Swifter than eagles sweep through air 

O er land, neath sens ard everywhere. 
Our finite minds can hardly grasp 
The great advance in Century past. 
Yet man is baffled by the _
That shortens life to feed the 
The Doctors try to

Slocomb

vvr South of Warren's Drug .Store
Joyous laugh j 

and Phonograph I 0 Parsons, Meuse
!

I àoeeoooooooeooooeoaoooooe
ooooooeoeaooooeeo oovoooooooao

° the Warden and Col 
Î, *Unicipalitv of Annapol 
Gentlemen ;_we, yoUr Co 

n^ne, beg leave to report 
7* fmd that the sum of ■<! 

pa'd for the 
Pdable

0
■^>ure Maple Sugar. 

Icing Sugar
Maple Butter, 1 lb: Tins !

A. J. BURNS I

8■ s
germs

support of the 
for the year 1918 

Commend that the
assessed for that

worms.
cure our ills. 

The germ but fattens on his pills 
And ready at each cough 
To herald forth

lawrencetown, n. s. S sum o

îor sneeze ü4‘ rvl. ye«r 1919.
some new disease. 

We trust before this Century’s 
That science will his

1 Respectfully Su hr] 
JOSEPH I. FCj 

• ANSEL CASE] 
LF! BARON -Tl|

agone 
wings have S

a
a

Ishorn
Then man who enters on life's stage 
Finding no germs, may die of age. 
Well, here's my wish good health life 

hearty .
To keep next 

party.
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